practical method of employing cold as an agent was introduced in 1866 by Sir B. W. Richardson in the form of the ether spray. The principal means now in vogue of applying cold is by means of ethyl chloride sprayed on the part. The compression of nerve-trunks for the purpose of producing local analgesia seems to have been practised from very early times, the modern means of applying this method being the Esmarch elastic bandage. For obvious reasons, of course, the use of the Esmarch bandage is inapplicable in the mouth. Various narcotic drugs, such as henbane, aconite, and the juice of the poppy-head, applied locally, were also made use of, but with small success. In connexion with solutions of narcotic drugs the galvanic current was called into use as long ago as 1807, by Reuss, and supporters of this method claimed to be able to produce, in many instances, complete local anaesthesia with solutions which would be quite inert if applied without the galvanic current. The modern process of cataphoresis is a revival of this principle, but is now comparatively little used.
General medication by hypodermic injection was introduced by Alex. Wood in 1853, and this led to efforts being made to produce local anaesthesia by the injection of such drugs as morphine and tincture of opium. The results, however, were not encouraging.
The discovery of cocaine is credited to Niemann in the year 1859. The drug was but little used, however, until 1884, when Carl Koller, of Vienna, demonstrated its effects as a local aneesthetic at the Ophthalmological Congress at Heidelberg. This opened a new era in local anaesthesia, and within a short time cocaine came into general use.. In the same year, 1884, Hall showed by experiments upon himself that he could inject solutions of cocaine hydrochloride into the infra-orbital nerve and aneesthetize the teeth. In the following year, 1885, Halsted, and some other investigators working independently at the same time, demonstrated that they could inject 9 in of a 4 per cent. solution (* gr. approximately) into the inferior dental nerve at its entrance to the inferior dental canal, and produce complete anaesthesia of the gums and teeth on that side of the jaw. The alarming symptoms which sometimes manifested themselves after injection of cocaine and the numerous fatalities which followed the early use of the drug proved a serious setback, but further experiments led to reducing the dose employed and also the concentration of the solution. According to Buckley, of Chicago, cocaine stands to-day with scarcely a rival as a local anaesthetic, but probably this view would not by any means meet with general acceptance.
Therapeuitical and Pharmacological Section
It is my intention in this paper to give first a short description of the action of cocaine and then briefly to discuss the principal drugs which have been recommended as substitutes. Before doing so, however, it is necessary to refer to certain important general considerations as to the physical and physiological action on the tissues of solutions of drugs used for hypodermic injection.
In the first place it is essential that the solutions used should be isotonic-i.e., of equal osmotic pressure with the tissue fluids. It has been shown that aqueous solutions which are isotonic all possess the same freezing point, and the freezing point of human blood being 0 55 C., if we prepare solutions which freeze at this temperature we shall have fulfilled this condition. A 09 per cent. solution of sodium chloride, known as physiological saline, is the standard example of an isotonic solution.
If physiological saline solution is injected under the skin at body temperature, neither swelling nor shrinking of the cells occurs. If, however, hypotonic solutions-i.e., solutions containing less than O'9 per cent. of sodium chloride-are injected, swelling of the tissues results, while hypertonic solutions, containing more than 09 per cent. of sodium chloride produce shrinking of the cells. If the freezing point of the solution is sufficiently far removed from that of the blood, the resulting tissue disturbances may lead to gangrene. In addition to this, both hypotonic and hypertonic solutions require more time for their absorption than isotonic solutions, and therefore the anaesthetic effect will be delayed.
Another most important factor on which the success of the operation largely depends is the production of local ischaemia, and the usual means by which this is brought about is by the addition of suprarenal extract to the solutions to be injected. Local ischoemia retards the absorption into the general circulation of the drug injected, the effect of which is twofold, viz.: (1) it increases the action of the drug on the local area; and (2) it minimizes the danger of toxic effects. In addition to this it enables us to use a solution of lower concentration, which again lessens the danger of intoxieation.
This last consideration is an especially important one in regard to cocaine, for it has been shown that the relative toxicity of a given quantity of cocaine solution depends on the concentration of the solution. Reclus and others have demonstrated that a fixed quantity of cocaine in a 5 to 10 per cent. solution is about five times as poisonous as the same quantity in a -1 per cent. solution. It is now generally agreed MH-23a that the best strength of cocaine solution for dental purposes is 1 per cent., to which adrenalin chloride solution, 1 in 1,000, is added in the proportion of one drop to each cubic centimetre. Of such a solution 25 iii may with safety be injected at one time, thus keeping the maximum dose at a i gr.
As regards the general action of cocaine, the first effect is that of a stimulant to the central nervous system. In small doses cocaine increases the higher functions of the cerebrum, while in larger doses the effect spreads to the lower areas and produces a great stimulation of the motor centres which may even lead to convulsions. The stage of stimulation is soon followed by one of depression, the depressant effects being frequently much the more prominent. Respiration is at first accelerated and at the same time deepened. Later it becomes gradually slower and weaker and stops from paralysis of the respiratory centre. Respiration ceases during the convulsions when these occur. As to the circulation, the heart is much accelerated, this being due either to direct action on the muscle or to stimulation of the accelerator mechanism, not to paralysis of the vagus, as is often stated, because stimulation of the vagus slows the heart even late in the poisoning. Cocaine being a local vaso-constrictor, there is a rise of blood-pressure.
The symptoms of cocaine poisoning may present very considerable variations. Small quantities may make the patient excited, restless, and somewhat garrulous, or may produce a calm languorous state, similar to that induced by small quantities of morphine, except that there is less tendency to sleep. The pulse is accelerated, respiration becomes quick and deep, the pupils are generally dilated, and headache and dryness of the throat may be complained of. Tremors, or slight convulsive movements, often occur. Later powerful tonic or clonic convulsions may supervene, the heart is extremely accelerated, breathing becomes rapid and dyspnceic and may finally be arrested during a convulsion. In other cases the convulsive seizures may be almost entirely absent, and fainting and collapse occur. In these cases the heart is slow and weak, the skin cyanotic and cold, respiration is depressed, and death occurs from cessation of respiration. Vomiting is occasionally seen in the early stages but is not common.
The fact must not be overlooked that the milder symptoms, such as tremors, faintness, &c., which are frequently seen after injections of cocaine and other drugs, are often due merely to nervous apprehension on the part of the patient, or even to the pain caused by the hypodermic needle and the actual injection, and not to any poisonous action on the part of the drug.
Having spoken of the general action of cocaine and of the symptoms of poisoning it is necessary to allude briefly to its local action. Cocaine has no action on the unbroken skin, but when injected subcutaneously it quickly produces loss of sensation by paralyzing the terminations of some of the sensory nerves, especially those conveying impressions of pain and touch. It is a general protoplasmic poison having, according to most authorities, a special predilection for nervous tissue. Buckley, however, denies this, affirming that it acts equally on all kinds of tissue, and that its action on the nerves is more prominent simply for the reason that they are the medium of sensation. In addition, cocaine is a vaso-constrictor, producing local ischaemia, this effect, however, is ultimately followed by congestion. It has also a slight irritant action, and when instilled into the eye occasionally produces a considerable degree of conjunctivitis.
Of the numerous drugs which from time to time have been introduced as substitutes for cocaine the following are the most important:
Nirvanine.
Novocaine. Holocaine hydrochloride.
Stovaine. Acoine hydrochloride.
Tropa-cocaine. Orthoform. Alypine.
Of these, the last is insoluble in water and is not used for hypodermic injection, but possesses marked anesthetic properties when applied locally in the form of powder to painful wound surfaces. Of the others, the one which posses$es the greatest advantages for use in the mouth is undoubtedly novocaine. The reasons for making this claim will be stated subsequently, when comparing the individual properties of the various drugs named.
In estimating the value of a drug as a local ancesthetic in comparison with cocaine, Professor Braun has laid down the following conditions as essential :-
(1) In comparison with its anesthetic effect, it must be less toxic than cocaine.
(2) It should be readily soluble in water, solutions should be stable, and should be capable of being sterilized by boiling.
(3) It should be non-irritating to the tissues.
(4) It should be compatible with adrenalin, and should not diminish the vaso-constrictor power of the latter drug.
As is well known, cocaine when boiled undergoes decomposition, so that in the case of this drug sterilization by this means cannot be carried out.
Beta-eucaine is a synthetic substitute for cocaine, which was first prepared by Vinzi in 1895, and has been largely used. The hydrochloride is the salt usually employed-it is a white crystalline powder soluble in 20 to 30 parts of water. The lactate is more readily soluble, and is therefore to be preferred. According to Prinz, of Washington, beta-eucainie is about three and a half times less toxic than cocaine, but slightly inferior in its ancesthetic effect. Solutions can be boiled without undergoing decomposition, this being a marked advantage over cocaine. It is, however, distinctly irritating to the tissues, and destroys to some extent the vaso-constrictor action of adrenalin.
One of the earliest substitutes for cocaine was tropa-cocaine. It was prepared synthetically by Liebermann in 1892. It is less poisonous than cocaine, but has less ancesthetic power. It is readily soluble in water, and solutions may be boiled without decomposition. Combined with adrenalin, it almost completely destroys the vaso-constrictor power of the latter.
Stovaine was prepared in 1904 by Fourneau, a French chemist. It is a crystalline white powder, readily soluble in water, its solutions having a distinctly acid reaction. It is said to be about half as toxic as cocaine, and to possess greater anesthetic power. It may be sterilized by boiling, but is strongly irritating to the tissues, and may cause gangrene. It partially destroys the action of adrenalin. Stovaine has obtained a certain degree of notoriety in connexion with spinal anaesthesia.
Alypine is chemically closely related to. stovaine, being synthetically prepared from the same source. Its solutions react neutral, but, like stovaine, it is strongly irritating to the tissues. According to some authorities it is more toxic than cocaine, others state that it is less so.
Nirvanine, holocaine hydrochloride, and acoine hydrochloride are synthetical products of the orthoform group. They are of little value as local anaesthetics, on account of their irritating properties, and one of them, namely, acoine, is considerably more poisonous than cocaine.
Lastly, to speak of novocaine, which, as already stated, appears to answer to the requirements of a local aneesthetic better than any other known compound. It was first prepared in 1905, and, like the other substitutes for cocaine which have been mentioned, is a synthetic body derived from the benzoic acid group. Chemically it is the hydrochloride of the methylester of p. amido-benzoic acid. It is a white crystalline powder which dissolves in an equal amount of cold water, and may be boiled without decomposition. Its solutions are neutral.
It possesses anesthetic power equal to that of cocaine; it is nonirritating to the tissues, and when combined with adrenalin it increases rather than reduces the vaso-constrictor effect of the latter. For dental purposes the most suitable strength to employ is a 2 per cent. solution. As regards its toxicology, Prinz states that it is about six times less poisonous than cocaine, and that as much as 4 gr. have been injected with no ill-results. Liebl, a German investigator, injected into his own body 6 gr., and one hour after the ancesthesia had passed off he again injected 12 gr. in a 10 per cent. solution. Slight symptoms of intoxication followed, but had all disappeared in a hour and a half, leaving no after-effects.
In a "Report on Local Anaesthetics Recommended as Substitutes for Cocaine," in the British Medical Journal, 1909, Le Brocq,1 of Cambridge, published the results of his investigations, which were carried out by experiments on frogs, mice, and rabbits. Attention was directed especially to studying the properties of the drugs in relation to the conditions enunciated by Professor Braun. The drugs reported on were beta-eucaine, stovaine, novocaine, tropa-cocaine, and alypine. His general conclusions as to relative toxicity were that beta-eucaine was the least toxic of all, while novocaine was rather less than half as toxic as cocaine. Alypine he found to be one and a quarter times as toxic as cocaine. Stovaine was found to possess the greatest ancesthetic power of all, but to be strongly irritating, and to produce sloughing. The results given by novocaine were more favourable than those given by any other drug, its anaesthetic power being found equal to cocaine, its toxic effect considerably less, and there being no irritation whatever to the tissues. My own experience with novocaine, which extends to well over 100 cases, leads me to conclude that with the vast majority of individuals, assuming the dose injected does not exceed to 1 gr., no toxic symptoms appear, but that its effect varies enormously on different subjects. To quote two extremes: I have injected as much as 4 gr. without any sign of toxic symptoms, while in another case, after onlygr., there was marked syncope, the patient for a time being almost pulseless.
As regards the relative ancesthetic effect of different drugs, my own. observations would lead me to affirm that the selection of the drug is not a matter of supreme importance, but that other factors are of much more weight. The chief of these is probably the condition of the gum tissue into which the injection is made. Unless it requires considerable pressure to drive the anwesthetic solution into the tissues, successful ansesthesia is seldom produced. The best sign that the desired effect is being produced is the blanching of the area of tissue surrounding the point of injection. Where the gum is inflamed, congested, or spongy it is seldom possible to gain complete ancesthesia. Occasionally where the gum is apparently healthy, for reasons which are not obvious, the injected solution seems to escape into loose tissue and cannot be confined to the desired area. This more surgical aspect of the -question, however, is outside the sphere of our present discussion and will not be gone into further.
Besides novocaine I have used beta-eucaine, Parke Davis's eudrenine (1 per cent.), alypine, and various preparations containing 1 per cent. of cocaine. With most of them I have been able to obtain successful anaesthesia in some cases, but with all of them have had a certain proportion of failures.
In conclusion, I fear that these remarks have been somewhat disjointed, but I trust they may serve to promote a free discussion, and that those present will be kind enough to give us the full benefit of their knowledge and experience.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. H. II. DALE remarked that there was one point which Mr. Smyth did not mention, and which might, perhaps, be regarded as somewhat off the track of the subject, but which was of some interest to him, as a week ago he had to have a tooth extracted, and it was done under local amnesthesia. The dentist used novocaine, which was given with adrenalin. A few seconds after each of the small injections he was conscious of a very marked acceleration of the heart's action. The dentist said it had been obvious to him also, as he had been watching him, and his carotids must have been beating, for a short time, at 120 to 140 per minute. He wondered whether Mr. Smyth had had similar experiences, and whether it was due to a small quantity of the adrenalin having got into the general circulation. When the drug was given hypodermically, constitutional symptoms were very rare: the blanching of the tissues at the site of the injection was so complete that the circulation was practically stopped in the neighbourhood of the injection, and the base entered the blood-stream at such a slow rate that it produced none of the characteristic effects on the circulation. But in the case of the vascular tissue of the gum a small quantity might be absorbed. He would be glad to hear whether what he experienced was to be attributed to an unusual sensitiveness to the drug, or whether it was the general experience of dental surgeons to see constitutional symptoms, attributable to the adrenalin injected, and not to the local anEesthetic.
Mr. HEDLEY VISICK said that, as a dental surgeon, he had had a good deal of experience with the drugs named in the paper. In reference to Dr. Dale's remarks, he had noticed in several cases after adrenalin had been administered, there seemed to be acceleration of the heart-beat; in some cases it was very marked, and patients would speak of it. Possibly the patient's dread of the pending operatioll might have something to do with that symptom. One boy, aged 14, actually vomited, and his heart beat very rapidly. In his case, novocaine and adrenalin were used, and he attributed the effect to the latter; the boy, however, was in a weak state when the drug was administered. He asked whether Mr. Smyth could say by what tests the scientific determination of the toxicity of the drugs was established, as one naturally wished to use the safest drug. Some men stated that novocaine was six times less toxic than cocaine. He had used cocaine and novocaine, each in about an equal number of cases, and had only had one patient really ill, and that was the case of the boy already mentioned, though some had complained of a feeling of nausea. In his experience anesthesia took much longer to establish under novocaine than with cocaine, and when the dentist was busy, that was a consideration, besides the desirability of relieving the patient of the tooth, and suspense as soon as possible. The solution he now used was Parke Davis's "Codrenine," which was a solution containing cocaine and adrenalin, each cubic centimetre containing one-third of a grain of cocaine hydrochloride and one one-thousandth of a grain of adrenalin chloride, with chloretone added as a preservative. He had obtained such good results from the use of this preparation that he did not feel disposed to depart from it. With regard to pain, some patients said after the operation that they felt slight pain; however, the previous passing of a probe into the gum, even to the bone, had not caused pain, so that possibly their impression arose from the fact that they were fully conscious of the amount of force used in the extraction, which they felt must cause pain. Most patients, however, admitted that they felt nothing whatever. As an experiment, he had tried using normal saline solution in one or two cases without any cocaine or other drug, and he had quite good results from it. Possibly there was some hypnotism or other mental state to account for the result, unless it was due to pressure of the solution on the nerve-endings; he would have thought, however, that the salt solution would have passed too quickly into the blood to act as a local anesthetic. The patients, however, assured him that the pain was appreciably deadened; and,after all, they were the best judges.
Dr. F. W. PRICE asked how many teeth it would be safe to extract at one sitting under local anwesthesia only. He was called in, in consultation, to see a woman who had had eleven teeth extracted under cocaine at one sitting; she almost died, and that led him to ask the question.
The PRESIDENT (Professor A. R. Cushny) remarked that several surgeons had told him that adrenalin injected into the gum caused flushing of the face and acceleration of the heart-beats. Many physicians had told him that when injected elsewhere in the body, adrenalin had no particular effect on the heart. The vascular supply and innervation of the gums was a little different from that of the skin; the gum seemed, at any rate in the dog, to be supplied with very many more vaso-dilator fibres, and there were thus greater facilities for absorption from the gum. If the adrenalin constricted the vessels of the subcutaneous tissue, it would scarcely be absorbed. But if it dilated the gum vessels owing to the predominant vaso-dilator effect, that might aid its absorption. In conclusion, he desired that the discovery of the anesthetic effect of cocaine should be attributed to the right man-namely, a pharmacologist named von Anrep; not the person mentioned by Mr. Smyth.
Mr. SMYTH, in reply, said he had learned much in the discussion with regard to the action of adrenalin which had not occurred to him before. He had noticed that after a local anesthetic was injected there was a certain acceleration of the heart, but not to the same extent as Mr. Visick had noticed it. What he had noticed more was the quickening of the respirations, and that he had attributed partly to nervousness, as it was more marked in nervous persons. No doubt the action of the adrenalin was responsible for the quickening of the pulse-rate in many cases, as it did occur in people who certainly were not nervous. With regard to the method of estimating the toxicity of the various drugs, Le Brocq, of Cambridge, conducted his experiments by injecting solutions of the anaesthetic drugs into rabbits, frogs, and mice, and noting the amount of the drug which caused death. He did not know what the other investigators did in their researches. He could not say he had found a great disadvantage from novocaine taking longer to produce anaesthesia than cocaine, although with the former, as a rule, one certainly did obtain the best results after waiting three or four minutes, but in most cases one could perform the operation within about one minute after the injection, because the process of injecting took some little time. He had had no personal experience with codrenine, but had beard it well spoken of. He felt safer with novocaine than with cocaine. He thought the amount of pain felt by the patient depended very much on the patient's temperament. The patient knew all that was going on, and his power of hearing was not dulled by the drug, nor was his sensitiveness to muscular force, and considerable force was expended in extractions. The degree of sensitiveness of a patient should be estimated before deciding to operate under local anesthesia; where the patient was particularly nervous, it was better to give a general anaesthetic. He was not a very ardent supporter of local aniesthetics, and he did not think they at all excluded general anesthetics; indeed, he thought he performed more of his operations under general than under local anaesthesia. With regard to Mr. Visick's remark that he had injected normal saline, and obtained an anaesthetic effect, that was what one would expect, although he had not himself tried it. It was known that the injection of any fluid into the gum did produce some degree of anasthesia, and he believed it was largely a pressure effect, as pressure was one of the means of causing local anesthesia. With regard to the maximum number of teeth which it would be safe to extract at one time, he thought a more important question was the amount of drug injected. As many teeth might be extracted as could be rendered anaesthetic with a safe quantity of the drug. In a patient in ordinary health, one-third, or even half, a grain of novocaine might safely be given, and ought to be sufficient for eleven or twelve teeth, unless very firmly rooted; though, of course, there would be more shock in such a case than where there were fewer taken out. His experience had been that it took a very small quantity to produce a good effect if considerable resistance were met with in injecting. By the time 2 Inl or 3 In had been injected there was blanching of a considerable area of gum, and sufficient anasthesia for the, extraction of one tooth. He had mentioned a case where he injected 4 gr. of novocaine, but the patient was a robust type of individual, a farmer, about 50 years of age; in this case three very firmly rooted molar teeth were removed. One should feel one's way carefully, and if there were any signs of toxic effects, one would not inject any more of the drug. The drug was generally recovered from fairly soon; although ten minutes or so after the operation he had known patients complain of a feeling of giddiness, but it generally soon passed off. The fact which had been mentioned, that adrenalin did not produce marked effects on the heart when it was injected into other parts of the body seemed to support the idea that the acceleration of the heart observed was largely nervous or psychic; thougb, of course, what the President had said about the innervation of the gum might have something to do with it. He was glad to have his mistake corrected as to whom credit was due to for discovering the anw,sthetic effect of cocaine.
